장로 집사 임직을 위한 연합 예배
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TRANSFORMING LIVES THROUGH
THE LOVE OF JESUS CHRIST

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church! We are so glad that you are here. We hope that joining us
for worship today will nurture your heart and transform your mind. Here at First Pres our mission is
transforming lives through the love of Jesus Christ, that simple and that challenging. We realize we need
each other and commit to pray for each other. We reach out in love and compassion to a world in need, and
we know we are a work in progress.
If you are new to First Pres, we hope you will join us again and consider attending any of our
mission, fellowship and education opportunities. If you would like to learn more about us, please fill
out the visitor information on the “blue card” in the pew rack, and place it in the offering plate. You are
also more than welcome to contact any of our pastors over the phone or by email. God's peace to
you today. Rev. Laura Sherwood, Rev. Dr. Youngsoo An and Rev. Bill Lane.
(contact information on inside back page)
† Those who are able please stand

Large print hymnals are available; please ask an Usher.

All congregational singing will be in both English and Korean.
예배의 모든 순서는 한국어, 혹은 영어로 진행됩니다. 각자 편리한 언어로 예배에 참여해 주세요

PRELUDE 전주
Here I am Lord
Brian An
As the Prelude begins, we invite you into a period of quiet reflection as we begin our preparation for worship.
TOLLING OF THE HOUR 예배 시간을 알림
†CALL TO WORSHIP 예배의 부름 (led in English)
One: Let us praise God the Creator,
인도자: 이시간 창조주 하나님께 찬양을 올립니다.
All: who is filled with glory and power—with holiness and splendour;
다같이: 하나님은 거룩하시며 영광과 찬양을 받기에 합당하십니다.
One: Let us worship God the Saviour,
인도자: 이시간 구주 예수님께 예배를 올립니다.
All: who is filled with love and compassion—with justice and peace;
다같이: 예수님은 정의로우시며 사랑과 은혜의 구주이십니다.
One: Let us experience God the Spirit,
인도자: 이시간 영이신 성령님을 경험하기를 원합니다.
All: who fills us with faith and joy—with love and eternal life.
다같이: 성령님은 사랑과 영생, 믿음과 기쁨으로 우리를 채워 주십니다.
†HYMN No. 465 What a Friend We Have in Jesus
찬송가
465 죄짐맡은 우리 구주

CONVERSE

CALL TO CONFESSION 사죄의 기도 (led in Korean)
One: We have hope as children of God to bring the truth of our lives in prayer to the One who always loves,
always forgives, and is always with us. Let us pray first in a time of silent personal prayer.
(brief time of silent prayer) Now, let us pray together:
인도자: 사랑과 용서의 하나님, 이시간 우리가 하나님의 자녀 답게 살지 못하였음을 고백하고 용서를 빕
니다. 우리의 기도를 들으시고 우리의 죄를 사하여 주소서. 먼저 우리가 잠시 침묵으로 기도합니
다. (침묵 기도의 시간을 갖습니다) 이제 우리가 함께 기도합니다.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 고백의 기도 (Please pray in your native tongue)
All: Maker and giver of all, forgive us when we are too preoccupied to notice your presence in our
lives: when we walk through this world and fail to see the wonder of you upholding our lives
and all creation; when we walk through our lives and fail to see you abiding with, within, and
around us; when we walk through holy moments and fail to savor your presence, instead
feeling abandoned in the vast sweep of life as each day rushes at us with its demands. Open
our eyes to your presence, God of love, that we may lean on you— for you uphold all of
creation in tenderness and power. Amen.
다같이: 세상모든 만물의 주인되시는 하나님 아버지, 이시간 우리의 잘못된 모습을 고백합니다.
우리의 인생 중에 하나님의 자리를 내어주지 않고 우리가 여전히 주인 행세 하고 있었음을 회개
합니다. 또한 세상 모든 만물 속에 살아계시는 하나님을 보지 못하였음을 회개합니다. 하나님의
존재를 느끼기 보다는 매일의 각박한 생활 속에서 불평하며 내 욕망이 이끄는대로 살았음을 회
개합니다. 이시간 우리의 마음을 열어 주셔서, 세상 모든 만물의 주인되시는 하나님을 다시금
느끼게 하여 주소서. 예수님의 이름으로 기도합니다. 아멘.
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 사죄의 확신 (led in English)
One: When Jesus left the disciples, he gave us a promise: “I will not leave you orphaned!”
인도자: 예수님은 제자들에게 “내가 너를 고아처럼 버려 두지 않겠다”라고 약속하셨습니다.
All: For we, his disciples, live in him and he in us—the presence of God within and around all.
Thanks be to God, we are forgiven and freed in love and grace. Amen!
다같이: 우리를 용서하여 주신 하나님께 감사드립니다. 이제 우리는 예수님과 함께 살며, 예수님은
우리 와 함께 살아가실 것입니다.
†GLORIA PATRI No. 581 Glory Be to the Father 성부 성자와 성령
Henry W. Greatorex
All: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is
now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.
(성부 성자와 성령, 영원히 영광받으옵소서 태초로 지금까지,
또 길이 영원 무궁, 성삼위께 영광 아멘)
† SHARING THE PEACE OF GOD’S LOVE 평화의 인사 (led in English and Korean)
One: The peace of Christ be with you.
인도자: 주님의 평화가 함께 하시기를 바랍니다.
All:
And also with you.
다같이: 모든 사람에게 주님의 평화가 함께 하시기를 바랍니다.
One: As we gather, we remember we are God’s beloved children. Let us greet each other in the peace
of Christ while saying, “God loves you!”
인도자: 우리는 주님의 자녀된 자격으로 이곳에 모여 있습니다. “하나님은 당신을 사랑합니다”
라고
말하면서 평화의 인사를 나누겠습니다.
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 교회 소식(led in English and Korean)
(Please sign and pass the friendship pad to those in your pew.)
TIME WITH YOUNG DISCIPLES
교회 학교 자녀들 축복의 시간

CHILDREN’S BUCKET COLLECTION
(Loose change collected today will be shared between Local Food Banks, North Korea Refugee support and World Vision
sponsorship for Njore Petereson.)
SCRIPTURE READING
성경 봉독
SERMON
설교

John 14:15-21 p. 109
Beth White
Kwangheui Williams 최광희 장로
“The Holy Paraclete”

Rev. Laura Sherwood

거룩한 보혜사

ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION OF ELDERS AND DEACONS (led in English)
장로와 집사 안수식및 취임식
Board of Deacons, Class of 2020
Judy Hayhurst**, Marianne Platt**, Karen Sandman**, Jerry Winters**
Jason Wyss**, Annellie Collie**, Scott McMeen*, Bob Doerr*,
Jim Mergenthal,** Janet Meyer*
Elders, Class of 2020
Bohyung Ken Lee**, Cindi Odle**, Jim Lobsiger**
Sue Larrabee**, Marsha Heller**, Walter Martiny**
*Indicates To be Ordained and Installed
Minister:
목사:

**Indicates To be Installed

We are a called people. God calls and empowers us to be servant-hearted disciples. Within
the faith community, some are called to a particular service as Deacons, Elders, and Ministers
of the Word and Sacrament.
하나님은 우리를 섬기는 종으로 부르셨습니다.우리 모두는 믿음의 공동체를 섬기기
위하여 집사로, 장로로, 목사로 섬기기 위하여 이곳에 부름받았습니다.

Clerk of Session:
Jean Linville
Representing Christ’s universal church and family, the Session of First Presbyterian Church
now ordains our Deacons and Elders to office, and installs them to active service on their
respective boards. The Session also installs to active service those who have been previously
ordained Deacons and Elders.
당회 서기: 제일 장로교회의 당회는 교회의 권위로서 새로이 선출된 집사와 장로를 안수합니다.
또한 계속 일하게 되는 집사와 장로의 취임을 허락합니다.
REAFFIRMING OUR BAPTISMAL FAITH
Minister: Ordination calls the whole church to renewed commitment, and reminds us all to live out the
life of service Christ gave us in the covenant of baptism. I invite our officers who are being
ordained and installed along with all of us who are gathered here to Reclaim the Faith of our
Baptism in the Words of the Apostles’ Creed:
All: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ,
his only Son, our Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary,

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on
the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body and the life
everlasting. Amen.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS 임직 서약
At this time, candidates for ordination/installation may come forward to the front of the Sanctuary
모든 임직자들은 앞으로 나와 주세요
Minister: Remembering your baptism, claim the gifts Christ has given. Do you trust in Jesus Christ your
Savior, acknowledge him Lord of all and Head of the Church, and through him believe in one
God; Father, Son, and Holy Spirit?
목사:
여러분들은 예수 그리스도를 구주로 믿으며, 그가 교회의 머리이시며, 삼위 일체
하나님을 믿기로 서약합니까?
Candidates: I do.
임직자:
네, 서약합니다.
Minister:

Do you accept the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments to be, by the Holy Spirit, the
unique and authoritative witness to Jesus Christ in the Church universal, and God’s Word to
you?
목사:
여러분은 신구약 성경을 유일한 하나님의 말씀으로 믿으며, 그 말씀대로 살기로
서약합니까?
Candidates: I do.
임직자:
네, 서약합니다.
Minister: Will you be a faithful Deacon, teaching charity, urging concern, and directing the people’s help
to the friendless and those in need? In your ministry will you try to show the love and justice
of Jesus Christ?
목사:
집사에게 묻습니다. 여러분들은 신실한 집사가 되어 예수님의 사랑을 실천하고 도움이
필요한 사람을 도우며 항상 예수 그리스도의 사랑을 보여주기로 서약합니까?
Deacons: I will.
집사:
네, 서약합니다.
Minister:
목사:
Elders:
장로:
Clerk:

Will you be a faithful Elder, watching over the people, providing for their worship, nurture,
and service? Will you share in government and discipline, serving in governing bodies of the
church, and in your ministry will you try to show the love and justice of Jesus Christ?
장로에게 묻습니다. 여러분들은 신실한 장로가 되어 사람들을 돌보며 예배를 섬기며,
장로 에게 주어진 책임을 다하며, 항상 예수 그리스도의 사랑을 보여주기로 서약합니까?
I will.
네 서약합니다.

Do we, the members of the church, accept the Deacons and Elders, chosen by God
through the voice of this congregation to lead us in the way of Jesus Christ?
당회서기: 교회에 묻습니다. 여러분들은 이 곳의 임직자들이 예수 그리스도의 뜻 안에서 교회를
이끌어 가는 봉사자로 일하게 된 것을 기쁘게 여기며 순종하기로 서약합니까?

All:
다같이:

We do.
네 서약합니다.

Clerk:

Do we agree to encourage them, to respect their decisions, and to follow as they guide
us, serving Jesus Christ who alone is Head of the Church?
당회 서기: 여러분들은 이곳의 임직자들을 위로하며, 존경하며, 그들의 인도를 받아들일 것을
서약합니까?
All:
We do.
다같이:
네 서약합니다.
At this time, all ordained elders and deacons are invited to come forward for the laying on of hands.
모든 안수받은 직분자들은 앞으로 나와서 안수 기도에 참여해 주세요
PRAYER OF ORDINATION AND LAYING ON OF HANDS 안수 기도
DECLARATION OF ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION 임직 선포
Minister: You are now ordained and installed Deacons and Elders in the church of Jesus Christ and for
First Presbyterian Church. Be faithful and true in your ministry so that your whole life will
bear witness to the crucified and risen Christ.
목사:
여러분은 이제 집사와 장로로 안수 받았습니다. 이제부터 여러분의 인생 길에서
예수님의 십자가와 부활의 증인으로 살아가시기 바랍니다.
PRAYER FOR DEACONS AND ELDERS 집사와 장로를 위한 기도
RECOGNITION AND THANKSGIVING FOR FAITHFUL SERVICE OF THE CLASS OF 2017
Class of 2017 에 대한 감사와 격려
Minister: You were called by God through the voice of this church to the particular service of Elder
and Deacon. We deeply thank you for your years of loving, dedicated service among us. And
we look forward to your ongoing witness to God’s light and life and love following this
transition. So we ask, will you continue to serve this community with energy, intelligence,
imagination, and love?
목사:
여러분들은 지난 시간 동안 장로와 집사로 신실하게 봉사하였기에 우리 모두는 여
러분에 게 깊은 감사를 드립니다. 또한 계속해서 교회의 일꾼으로 신실하게 봉사하
여 줄 것을 믿습니다. 이제 여러분에게 묻습니다. 여러분들은 마음과 뜻을 다하여
이 교회에 대한 봉사를 계속할 것을 서약합니까?
Elders and Deacons in the Class of 2017: We will, with God’s help.
2017 class 장로와 집사 일동:
네 서약합니다.
ANTHEM
The Loving God Who Made Us All
The loving God who made us all has given gifts to each.
For some are gifted with a saw, while some are called to preach.
And some are called to work with young, while others care for old.
The different gifts that each one has create a special whole.

Andrew Birling

The loving Christ who walked on earth saw everyone the same:
The tax collector, fisherman, the wealthy, and the lame.
His care for each saw past their face and saw their heart inside.
And for them all he gave his life when on the cross he died.
The loving Spirit with us now has called us all to be a loving presence in the world to all God’s family.
To welcome those within our midst with more than passing nod.
To celebrate the lives and loves of every child of God!
RECOGNITION OF 2017 DISTINGUISHED CHURCH SERVICE AWARDEE
OFFERING
OFFERTORY ANTHEM

It Is Well with My Soul
내 평생에 가는 길
When peace like a river attendeth my way, when sorrows like sea billows roll,
Whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say, it is well, it is well with my soul.
It is well with my soul; it is well; it is well with my soul.

Joan Jackson
KLM Young Adults

내 평생에 가는 길 순탄하여 늘 잔잔한 강 같든지
큰 풍파로 무섭고 어렵든지 나의 영혼은 늘 평안해, 내영혼 평안해 내영혼 내영혼 평안해

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, let this blest assurance control,
That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate, and hath shed his own blood for my soul.
It is well with my soul; it is well; it is well with my soul.
저 마귀는 우리를 삼키려고 입 벌리고 달려와도
주 예수는 우리의 대장 되니 끝내 싸워서 이기겠네, 내영혼 평안해 내영혼 내영혼 평안해

Lord, hasten the day when our faith shall be sight, the clouds be rolled back as a scroll,
The trumpet shall sound and the Lord shall descend; even so it is well with my soul.
It is well with my soul; it is well; it is well with my soul.
저 공중에 구름이 일어나며 큰 나팔이 울릴때에
주 오셔서 세상을 심판해도 나의 영혼은 겁 없으리, 내영혼 평안해 내영혼 내영혼 평안해

†DOXOLOGY NO. 606 Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
OLD HUNDREDTH
봉헌찬양 만복의 근원 하나님 온 백성 찬송 드리고 저 천사여 찬송하세 찬송 성부 성자 성령

†PRAYER OF DEDICATION 봉현 기도(led in English)
All:
Giver of all gifts, we are grateful for your every blessing and for your presence through
all of life. We pray for those who do not know the consolation of your presence in their
lives, asking that you reveal yourself to them through the gifts we have given and
through the lives we live. Reveal yourself, O God, that all your children may find their
true home in you. Amen.
다같이:
세상 모든 만물의 주인되시는 하나님 아버지, 주님의 축복에 감사드리며 예물을 드립니다.
이 예 물이 주님의 위로를 알지 못하는 사람들을 위하여 쓰이게 하셔서 그들이 주님의
사랑을 깨닫게 하여 주소서. 이 모든 말씀 예수님의 이름으로 기도합니다. 아멘.

†CHARGE AND BLESSING (led in English and Korean) 축도
†POSTLUDE 후주

Bulgarian Dance No. 6

Bela Bartok

(During Postlude, Ushers will distribute Slate of Nominees for the PNC)

Special Congregational Meeting
Purpose: To elect members of the Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC)
Moderator: Rev. Laura Sherwood Clerk of Session: Jean Linville
Presentation by the Nominating Committee Co-Chairs:
Steve Adair and Sondra Mergenthal

Anthem note: The text to The Loving God Who Made Us All speaks about stewardship and hospitality. Andrew
Birling, Director of Music at Trinity Episcopal Church in Excelsior, Minnesota, arranged this anthem in 2005. Birling
also has a Master of Sacred Music Degree from St. Olaf College/Luther Seminary. The tune used in the anthem is
Kingsfold which originated as an English folk melody. It originally was paired with a variety of texts in England and
Ireland. Ralph Vaughan Williams heard the tune in Kingsfold, Sussex, England, and gave the tune the name of
Kingsfold. He included it in the 1906 English Hymnal. It is interesting to note that the tune Kingsfold appears with
four different texts in our hymnal, Glory to God
Scripture reading for today: John 14:15-21
Lectionary readings for today: Acts 17:22-31; Ps. 66:8-20; 1 Peter 3::13-22; John 14:15-21
Lectionary readings for next Sunday: Acts 1:6-14; Ps. 68:1-10, 32-35; 1 Peter 4::12-14; 5:6-11; John 17:1-11

SUNDAY, MAY 21
ASSISTING IN WORSHIP THIS MORNING
Greeters: Tom and Sally Swihart, 김미숙(Misook Kin), 안지연(Jiyeon An)
Ushers: Jerry Winters, David Beer, Dick Florea, John Ruble, Anita Wolfe
Pianist: Dr. Chelsea Vaught
Chancel Choir Accompanist: Kathryn A. Miller
Chancel Choir: (soprano) Christa Cook, Mary Cree, Joan Jackson, Mary Jo Meyer, Patricia Pierce,
Marianne Platt, Sandy Shearer, Sherrie Steiner; (alto) Nancy Archer, Jane Beer, Kathie Bishop, Virginia
Coats, Mary Jane Ormerod, Fran Page, Marj Sapp, Jill Therrien, Mary Winters; (tenor) Scott McMeen,
Robin Memmer; (bass) David Beer, Jim Mergenthal, Dan Michnay, Kip Ormerod.
Chancel Flowers are given in loving memory of E. Ross & Marian Adair by their family.
Hospital Visitation Please contact the Church Office, 426-7421. Deacons will assist with hospital visits
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
An Elder of the Month is available in the Narthex for a time of private conversation or prayer after each
worship service. Elders of the Month are Jeff Slater and Steve Adair.
Let Us Rejoice With You If you would like to share a landmark anniversary or birthday with the church,
please contact Cindy Larson, 426-7421 x112 or clarson@firstpres-fw.org two weeks before the event.
Welcome Baby Ministry We are excited to provide new families with meals, support and small gifts from the
church. If you are pregnant or adopting, please contact Cindi Odle, 317-523-5985 or cindiodle@yahoo.com.
Hearing Assistance Our Chapel and Sanctuary are equipped with the “Hearing Loop” system. Please
set your hearing aid to the “T-coil” or “telephone” setting to access the system. If you do not wear
hearing aids, but would like to hear more clearly, ask an usher for a loop headset.
The Welcome Table in the Narthex is a place for us to greet visitors to our church. Elders staff the
table on Sunday mornings, but we encourage each of you to introduce yourself to visitors. Be a friendly
face in a sea of strangers; please wear your name tags.

IN MEMORIAM
Donald Lee Chappelear
March 12, 1958 - May 18, 2017
A member of First Presbyterian Church for 9 years

알 리 는 말 씀 (Announcements)

1. 감사
 교회의 부흥을 위해 기도해 주시는 모든 봉사자들에게 감사드립니다.
2. 오늘 예배 안내
 오늘 예배에 참여하신 분들, 특별히 처음 나오신 분들을 환영합니다.
 오늘 예배는 임직자를 위하여 연합 예배로 함께 드립니다. 주보에 영어와 한국어 번역이 함께 기록되어 있으
니 편리한 언어로 참여하여 주세요.
 예배를 마친 후에는 친교시간이 준비되어 있습니다. 모두 초청되었으니 친교실로 이동하여 함께 참여하여
주세요.
3. 오늘 Youth Indoor Picnic
 오늘 예배 후에는 맥케이 홀에서 청소년 실내 피크닉이 있습니다.(12:18pm-2:14pm) 새로 부임하신 Pastor
Bill 을 만나 새로운 목회 계획을 들을 수 있는 이 시간에 청소년들과 부모님들의 많은 참여를 기다립니다.
4. 5월 Per Capita 캠페인
 5월 한달동안 Per Capita 캠페인을 합니다. 일년 중 어느 때라도 참여하여도 되지만, 5월에 함께 참여해 주
시면 더 좋겠습니다. 2017년도 Per Capita는 $38.55입니다.
5. VIP 환영회
 VIP 환영회(새가족 환영회)가 열립니다. 많은 관심을 가져 주세요. 모든 분들이 참석이 가능하지만 원활한
진행을 위하여 RSVP를 김범진, 김영연 집(VIP 사역 팀장)에게 21일 (주일)까지 알려주세요
 일시및 장소:5월23일(화) 저녁 6시부터-8시까지. 교회 2층. 무엇을: 맛있는 식사와 사귐의 시간.
6. 골프 펀드레이징
 6/4 일 오후 2시부터 Riverband 골프클럽에서 북한 탈북 청소년을 돕기위한 펀드레이징 골프 모임이 있습
니다.
 많은 여성분들의 참석을 기대합니다.주위에 알려 주시고 신청하실 분은 양재선 집사님께 미리 신청하여 주
세요
7. 청소년 수련회 Joshua Generation
 7월 31일(월) 부터 8월 3일(목)까지 청소년 수련회가 Taylor 대학에서 열립니다. 참여하기를 원하시는 분은
김다니엘 집사께 신청하여 주세요.
 자세한 정보는 www.j-gen.org를 참조하세요.
8. 아래 내용과 일정을 참고하세요
 매일 성경: 매일 성경을 통하여 5월과 6월의 설교 말씀에 동참하기 원하시는 분은 박신영 집사께 문의하여
주세요. 한권의 가격은 5불입니다.
 하반기 점심 친교: 하반기 주일 점심 친교를 제공하기 원하시는 분은 조정일 집사께 말씀하여 주시거나 싸인
업 시트에 표시하여 주세요.
 Fort Wayne Dragon Boat Race: 6월 24일(토)에 개최되는 Boat Race에 관심있는 분은 안영수 목사에게
말씀하여 주세요. 참가비는 일인당 100불 이며,21명이 팀을 이루어 참석합니다. 수익금은 포트웨인의 사회
봉사 단체에 기부됩니다.
 중보 기도 요청: 이수복 집사님의 건강 회복을 위하여 기도해 주세요
 이번 주 성경 읽기: 사도행전21-28, 시편 15-24
날짜

주일기도

성경봉독

안내봉헌

성찬위원

친교 봉사/정리

5/21

연합 예배

연합예배

안지연/김미숙

공동식사/여성 성도

5/28

안복남

류주현

안지연/김미숙

친교국/남성 성도

TODAY
The Mission Meal will be prepared and served today. Thank you to all who prepared the meal and are
serving today.
The Emergency Food Pantry Donation is today. If you forgot your food items, feel free to make a
monetary donation and place in the offering plate.
There will be a Special Congregational Meeting after the 11:00am joint service. The congregation will
elect nine members to serve on the Pastor Nominating Committee, which will begin its search for a new
head pastor this summer.
The Indoor Picnic for Middle- and High-Schoolers will begin at 12:18pm in McKay Hall. It’s for 6ththrough 12th graders, their younger siblings and their parents. Food, games, fellowship and conversation
about youth ministry at FPC are all part of the fun.
A memorial service for Patricia Tremper will be at 2:00pm Tuesday, May 23, in McMillen Chapel.
THIS WEEK
Everyone a Neighbor Day is Thursday, May 25, from 10:30am to 3:00pm. The monthly event provides
food, comfort and hospitality to people living (some on the streets) in our downtown neighborhoods. We
serve a delicious meal, distribute donated clothing, and provide a place of shelter and relaxation. If you
would like to volunteer, contact Joan Jackson at 486-4828 or joanjack1930@aol.com. Monetary and
clothing donations may be brought to the Church Office.
Our parking lot is going to be repaved in sections. Friday, May 26, and Saturday, May 27, the lot on
the north side of the church — the Day School and staff parking lot — will be closed. Please park in the
middle lot (on the north side of the building, west of the Day School lot) and use the theater door to
enter the building.
GET CONNECTED
The Women's Bible Study Group will not meet in May, but will resume on June 7. Note: The new
day is Wednesday, and the time is 1:00-2:30pm in the same room: 304. The group will continue the
Horizon's Bible Study — Who is Jesus? What a difference a Lens Makes. But on the first day back in
June, Pastor Laura will do a special presentation: Paul — the First Christian Feminist. Contact Pastor
Laura if you would like to order a study book. Email her at lsherwood@firstpres-fw.org or call her at
426-7421, Ext. 107. The curriculum is from Presbyterian Women's Horizon resources.
The Men's Bible Study continues to meet at 8:00am on Fridays in Room 303. The group discusses the
four lectionary readings from the Bible that are identified for that week. Please join them for coffee and
donuts and discussion. They will meet through the middle of July, and then take a break until September.
Contact Steve Weissner at 260-348-5347 or stevewwmew@aol.com for more information.

GET CONNECTED Cont’d
An upcoming golf tournament will benefit North Korean refugees. First Presbyterian’s fifth annual
golf tournament will be Sunday, June 4, at Riverbend Golf Course, 7207 Saint Joe Road. The 18-hole
Florida Scramble is $100 per person, which includes golf, golf cart, prizes and a picnic supper after the
tournament. Players from every skill level are welcome. Send inquiries to minky920@gmail.com. For
more information, contact Mike Shim at (260)739-2679.
Graduation Sunday — If you or someone in your family is graduating from high school, college or
another education program, please call the Church Office at 426-7421 to let us know. We will honor all
graduates at the 11:00am Traditional Worship Service on Sunday, June 4, 2017.
Our congregation’s celebration of Marj Sapp’s retirement from teaching and serving as director of
the Day School will be right after church on June 4. Everyone is invited to join us in McKay Hall for a
luncheon in her honor. A basket for cards will be available for those who wish to bring one.
Do you drive an SUV? Your skills could be put to use driving a 15-passenger bus. Drivers are needed to
transport our members to church and back home on Sunday mornings. You don’t need a CDL, and our
own Bill Patterson will provide training. Please call Kathie Bishop at 423-6674 if you can help. Thanks!
THE ARTS
Photographer John Gevers’ work is
featured in the current Gallery exhibit,
focus, running now through May 31.
Gevers’ 30 years of photography
reflects his considerable world travel
and emphasis on those whose lives are often marginalized. The
Gallery is open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday and 9:30am-1:00pm
Sundays. FAME — Foundation for Music and Art in
Education — is the summer show in the Gallery. FAME was
created more than 25 years ago as a way to foster creative arts education and experiences for children in
grades K-8. Activities culminate each spring with a FAME Festival at the Grand Wayne Center. From
June 9 to August 30 you can enjoy the joyous work of kids’ creations at the annual exhibit in our Gallery.
Dr. Chelsea Vaught will perform a Germanfest Organ Recital on
Monday, June 5, at 12:15pm in the Chapel. The program will feature German
composers such as Johann Sebastian Bach, Dieterich Buxtehude, Johannes
Brahms, Georg Bohm and even some polka! Come and enjoy this free
concert!
This year’s theater season is over, but the 2017-18 season is now set. The
first show of the season is Baskerville: A Sherlock Holms Mystery, which
opens Sept. 7. Next up is Faith Healer in October. The holiday show is the
classic A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens. January 2018 brings Red, a
portrait of an artist’s ambition and vulnerability. Next season’s Shakespeare
offering is Hamlet, opening March 1, 2018. Rounding out the season is The

Gospel According to Thomas Jefferson, Charles Dickens, and the Count Leo Tolstoy: Discord,
which will run in late April and early May 2018.

THE SESSION

Moderator: Rev. Laura Sherwood
Clergy: Rev. Dr. Youngsoo An, Rev. Bill Lane
Clerk of Session: Jean Linville, Assistant Clerk: Suzanne Echtenkamp

Class of 2017

Bohyung “Ken” Lee
Jim Lobsiger
Cindi Odle
Susanne Rowe
John Ruble
Jeff Slater

Class of 2018

Stephen Adair
Rollyn Coverdale
James Ehlich
Sarah Savage
Marcie Weissner
Kwangheui Williams

Class of 2019

Kathy Beatty
John Noble
Sondra Mergenthal
Laurie Satter
Marj Sapp
Jeff Schaller

THE BOARD OF DEACONS
Moderator: Sandy Shearer
Secretary/Treasurer: Vicki Davis

Class of 2017
Kathy Adair
Mary Campbell
Judy Hayhurst
Kathryn Miller
Jeff Noggle
Carol Offerle
Marianne Platt
Karen Sandman
Jerry Winters

Class of 2018
Yoon Jin Cho
Wendell Cree
Nancy Gerow
Ed Pierce
Patricia Pierce
James Pulley
Shirley Sona
Jill Therrien
Anita Wolfe
Frank Wright

Class of 2019
Kathie Bishop
Victoria Davis
Carolyn Krebs
Mary Jo Meyer
Harmony Patterson
Dan Serban
Sandra Shearer
Mike Shim
Tom Sites
Deborah Ward

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE FOUNDATION OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Richard W. Florea, President; Carolyn H. Krebs, Vice President;
Marsha W. Heller, Secretary; David A. Lundy, Treasurer

Class of 2017

H. Allen Boyd
John A. Hurley
Carolyn A. Krebs
Walter H. Nollen

Class of 2018

Stephen W. Adair
Richard W. Florea
Ron H. Kohart

Class of 2019

Jane E. Beer
Stephen L. Chapman
Marsha W. Heller
Jeffrey S. Slater

SUNDAY MORNING
CLASSES and CHILD CARE SCHEDULE
CLASS TIME

AGES

LOCATION

LEADER(S)

NAME/
CURRICULUM

CHILDCARE – NURSERY ROOMS 1st Floor Hall
9:45am-12:30pm

Infants to
3 years

Nursery Rooms
101 & 103

Shayla Williams &
Alicia Duvall

Childcare Activities

9:45am-10:45am

PK - Grade 5

Nursery Rooms
101 & 103

Shayla Williams &
Alicia Duvall

Childcare Activities

SUNDAY 10am Classes (Adults, Youth) – Various Locations
10:00-10:45am

Adults

Rm. 306

10:10-10:50am

*KLM Youth

Counseling
Room

Andrea Amstutz
Daniel Kim and
Sinyoung Park

The Bible Speaks
Discussion

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL
(following Children’s Message in Worship) – 2nd Fl. Classrooms

Parents – please pick-up your children at their classroom following Worship service.
11:15am-12:00pm

*KLM
Age 3 to
Grade 5

200

Sunglim Shin

11:15am-12:15pm

Grade K-2

208

Harmony Patterson

11:15am-12:15pm

Grade 3 – 5

210

Mary and Sarah
La Rocque

KLM Sunday Class
“Whirl”

“Whirl”

*KLM– Korean Language Ministry

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FIRST GALLERY - EXHIBIT
focus

300 West Wayne Street † Fort Wayne, Indiana 46802
Contact us by phone at 260-426-7421
Office Hours: 9:00am - 5:00pm M-F;
8:30am - 12:30pm Sunday
Our clergy are off on Friday, with the pastor on call being
available for emergencies. If you need immediate assistance,
please contact the Church Office.
Pastor on call: Rev. Kathleen O’Connell

FIRST PRES BOOK & GIFT SHOP: 260-426-7421 x110
Book & Gift Shop hours:
Sunday 10:30 - 11:00am and 12:00 - 12:30pm
Thursday, 11:00am-1:30pm

April 28-May 31

FIRST THEATER

www.firstpresbyteriantheater.com

FIRST MUSIC

Germanfest Organ Recital featuring Dr. Chelsea Vaught
Monday, June 5, 12:15pm in the Chapel

MISSION CO-WORKERS SPONSORED:
Mr. Mark Hare and Ms. Jenny Bent, Haiti and the Dominican Republic
Presbyterian Mission Co-Workers in the Middle East
Rev. John McCall, Presbyterian Church of Taiwan
Rev. Leonel Pech, Amistad Cristiana, Fort Wayne, Indiana

STAFF DIRECTORY
Rev. Laura Sherwood, Interim Pastor/Head of Staff
lsherwood@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 107

Cindy Larson, Communication Manager
clarson@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 112

Rev. Dr. Youngsoo An, KLM Associate Pastor
ysan@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 105

Mary Lynn McIntyre, Smock Administrative Sec.
smock@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 132

Rev. Bill Lane, Assoc. Pastor for Children, Youth & Families
BLane@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 150

Sondra Mergenthal, Food Services Coordinator
smergenthal@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 126

Michelle Adams, Financial Manager
madams@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 116

Kathryn A. Miller, Assistant Organist
kmiller@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 137

Norma Christon, PT Administrative Assistant
nchriston@firstpres-fw.org or Ext 120

Bill Patterson, Property Manager
bpatterson@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 144

Jo Furr, Financial Assistant
jfurr@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 111

Jennifer Rannells, Director of Day School Ministry
jrannells@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 108

Beth Grueb, Administrative Associate
bgrueb@firstpres-fw.org or Ext 101

Shannon Timmons, Head of Housekeeping
stimmons@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 104

Rev. Bill Haworth, Ex. Dir., Smock Sr. Adult Ministries
smockoffice@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 131

Dr. Chelsea Vaught, Director of Music
cvaught@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 137

Thom Hofrichter, Managing Artistic Director
thofrichter@firstpres-fw.org or Ext. 103

Many staff members are also church members. If you speak to one of them regarding a business item on Sunday, please follow up with a
phone call or e-mail reminder the following week, or leave a written note in the Church Office. Thank you.

Visit our website: www. firstpres-fw.org
Like us on Facebook and Twitter: www.facebook.com/firstpresfortwayne and @firstpresfw

CHURCH CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, MAY 21
ORDINATION & INSTALLATION SUNDAY
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
10:00am
10:30am
11:00am
11:15am
12:00pm
12:15pm
1:30pm

Note: No 9:00am worship service

Chancel Choir Warm-up, SC
KLM Choir Rehearsal, 201
Book and Gift Shop Open, BGS
KLM Sunday Class, 200
Joint Worship Service, SC
Sunday School— Grade K-2, 208
Sunday School— Grade 3-5, 210
KLM Sunday School, Age 3-Grade 5, 200
Congregational Meeting, SC
Book and Gift Shop Open, BGS
Hospitality Time, NX
KLM Fellowship, FH
Youth Indoor Picnic, MH
Drama Committee, 302
KLM Choir Rehearsal, CH

TUESDAY, MAY 23
Prayer Day: John McCall, Mission in Taiwan
9:30am Clergy Prayer Meeting, CO
11:00am
Staff Worship Planning, SR
4:00pm Building and Grounds Committee, SR
6:00pm KLM Welcoming Party, PR

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
Prayer Day: Presbyterian workers in the Middle East
10:00am
Staff Planning Meeting, MH
12:00pm KLM Women’s Bible Study, 303
Staff Luncheon, MH
7:00pm KLM Worship Service, CH
THURSDAY, MAY 25
Prayer Day: Mark Hare & Jenny Bent, Mission for Haiti
10:30am
Everyone a Neighbor Day, MH
11:00am
Book and Gift Shop Open, BGS
7:00am
8:00am
9:30am

FRIDAY, MAY 26
Day School Parking Lot Closed
Men’s Bible Study, 303
Gallery Meeting, SR

7:00am
8:00am

SATURDAY, MAY 27
KLM Prayer Meeting, CH
KLM Men’s Bible Study, SR

9:00am
10:00am
10:30am
11:00am
12:00pm
12:15pm
1:30pm

BGS - Book & Gift Shop
CH - Chapel
CL - Chapel Lounge
CY - Courtyard
FH - Fellowship Hall
FO - Front Office
GL - Gallery

KLR-Kitchen lower level
K2 - Kitchen, 2nd floor
LB - Library
LE - Lobby Elevator
LN - Lobby North
MF - McKay Foyer
MH - McKay Hall

SUNDAY, MAY 28
Worship, CH
KLM Choir Rehearsal, 201
Book and Gift Shop Open, BGS
KLM Sunday Class, 200
KLM Worship, CH
Worship, SC
Book and Gift Shop Open, BGS
Hospitality Time, NX
KLM Fellowship, FH
KLM Choir Rehearsal, CH

MK - Main Kitchen
MR - Music Room
NX- Narthex, SC
OS - Offsite
PG - Playground
PO - Pastor’s Office
PR - Parlor

SB - Sanctuary Balcony
SC - Sanctuary
SDR - Small Dining Room
SR - Session Room
TH - Theater
THS - Towne House
YL - Youth Lounge (209, 212)

